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Tomorrow afternoon Modoc
Parle will be. staged Traka'a return
game wIU the Kweunaa. Tata game.

conceded ay Ue fans, wW fee

the awtttaat and hardest fought
game ever played Ue loeal dia-

mond. Aa teams claim cham
pionships for Southern Oregon
Northern' California, the encounter
tomorrow, will practically decide the
honors for cluaptoaahtpa. So
be the groaada ay 1:80 and do
your duty, Mr. Sport Fnn.

Mid that Ua Yrak wtU
be accompanied fey atronc uggrega- -

Uon of rooters, etc. They will have
get and travel they outdo
Many are under the lmpreaaloa

that the Boxers will be defeated
morrow. crookedness be permit
ted tiftexlst, we will.- - With square
ness we are sure victory.

Moving Pictures
'A.blg mixed program the bill for

the SUr theater' for tonight only.
The two. part Blograph drama, "Auro

Floyd heads the list One of the
latereaUaE Paramoant trarel series
wiu alM bo shown today, and an'Mi-so- n

comedy and Sellg wild, animal
pletare- - completes today's program,
which will be shown today only.

Indlaai Svperrtaor Paaeea Throch
H. WOsoa, Indian, raperriaor

allreserratloas la the Northwaa), was
In.the city today his way, from Ua
fair at. Sax Frandaeo Ue Klamath
reserrattoa, and Roaeharg;
where he statloaed. Be aeeom- -
panled, by' his son, and thtr are trar-elin- g

by.nuehlne.

Karasl Bakery
Hlrvl. partner the Nnrml bak

ery, of 'Ula. city. Will be accompanied
tomoirpw Lake fey
the employes of the bakery on

Thefam-Ili- e.

of the, emptors, wfll be takaa
the trie far MUnw.
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- Mr. Johaf Cox and Mm. Mary
Cox. were married today .by Jnatlea
of. the Psaee Oowen. BoU are from
Olene, and wfll make their home
there.

at Vahr
Mrs,. nd Vannlce left, thin morning

for San Frandaoo. where aha will
meet Mr. Yankee and thmr wfll see
the fair on his retarn from New Terk,
where he ha. been parchasing goods
for the OoMen Bale store. They will
visit Ue fair togeUar before retarn--
tag

st RaB Playen
. Owing to the fact that the Klam-
ath Falls baseball team was able to
pay 04T its debts of, last year only
from the, receipts ofUe season Ula
year, with the resHlt that Lyla Big-be- e,

premier pitcher, and Dick: Nel-
son, flrst sacker, are Oat money on
the summer here for board to play
ball for that team, and loss of, time
in securing work, a subscription list
Is to be circulated umonn-- the baa4.
ball, fans of the eity to reimburse
them the money that they are out of
pocket The aifdltton of Blgbee and
Nelaoa made It possible for Ua Klam
ath team to win its games, and since
they hsvailead the Kwaunas In bat-
ting. Blgbee has proved to be Ue
only man able to .win his
against opposing teams of the best
repute ever secured here.

Mlfntei&m Weand Dastrey," u
.
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TUFSDAY StT FOR

ROAD OPENING

COMMERCIAL CLUB PLANS TO

HOLD FORMAL ROAD DAT

OPENING ON KLAMAOrS AF

PXAN WAY NEXT 1VBBDAY

Plana are being made by UeOam
merclal Club by Secretary Fleet for
the formal .opening of Ue new road,
completed today, between Ula city
and the Fort KtamaU coantry on
next Tuesday. It la planned to gat
as many automobllleta to make n par-
ty as poeaible. tse a lanch, and Jour
ney oTer Ue'aew road.

A number of Ua city and ooahty
officers will be asked to make Ua
trip and make abort speeches on Ue
Imporuaoa of Ua event to Ula city
and Ua county In general.

The county court made an Inspec
tion trip over Ua road today tar inal
acoeftanee, aad.lt la expected that to-

day will aee Ue last work on the
roast

Superintendent Oaapmsa has
announced that Ua rani will fee

thrown open Sunday morning at la
o'clock. It la aicisaary to aaore Ua
camp and dredger from lta praaent
location before traaa can paaa.

RndeaTor will be aaaaVto take Ua
band on Ua trip. A good nlnaa far
Ua ranch la amid to fee loantot on Ua

id. An Uoaa who wfll maka Ua
trip are regasalad to leave Ualr

men at Ua Commernlal Clab. ,Tha
start, wm be made Into ta Ua aftar- -

la
on and Ua retarn during Ua eraa--

ROEF. PARDONED

FROISANQOENTIN

BOARD OF DEBBOXORB YOXB

VNANIMOU8LY FOR PARDON,

AND MB MAS AGRBBD TO RULR.

HIMSELF FOR THREE MONTHS

Uaite4 Prest BtrrU
SAN QOENTIN. Aug. SI. The

state board of prison directors voted
unanimously Ula morning for the pa
role of Abe Ruef, noted Sam Fran
cisco grafter, convicted about six
years ago. Ruef haa agreed to exile
himself InMendldno county for Urea
months before.returnlng to Sea

He leaves, the prison tomorrow af-

ter serving four years and six months
of a fourteen years sentence., On re-
quest of the board, Ruef suggested
that he exile himself for three months
saying, "By my absence. I wish to
avoid all ground for ever suggesting
that I may be interested in politics
In anyway whatever."

Does It Pay?
In this modem age there to

no need' of the woman develop-la-

into the Household Drudge
of a century agKV"

Machinery: and modem beni-aea- a

method, have lightened
the bnrdene and produced caV
ctoncy for the man, sad the
name to true wHh respect to
the, disagreeable portlea of
honeework, If the unmsn to
wtoe eneagh to fellow the ex.
ample of her husband.

Our Bread, to mede from the
best Sour, baked tot a7 SPOT
LRS6LY CLEAN bakery, beaes
tt to a perfect product.

Trjrna today, aadjreawttl
never fret

Open Samdnya frow m. m.- -

.to 7'gv, an,

NUBIA BAKING CO.
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The losses of Europe in the war up
to May 81, an compiled by the French
ministry ot war, are as follews:

Total killed, wounded and taken
'prisoners;

v

France, 1,300,000; England, 471,-00- 0;

Belgium, ,111,000; Russia,
Germany,' 4,0,0e; Aus-

tria, 4,885,000; Turkey, 84,000.
The total of killed, wounded and

prisoners token far Ue seven coun
tries is i4,srt;eer
' This table .WMprepared for publl;
cation early tat June, but was with-
held because thef French authorities
feared the enormity of ' the flgures
might have a bad'aw efeet on the
people. The eeWuteMom while
probably nrt.exeet; may, feeconsider- -
ed the most compmTeeord of loaiaas

so far. put together.. The losses of
Serbia are not available, but aa that
country haa entered froaa alagat is

Store that
iMiniiiiim

THIS STORE is a joy to the woman
prides herself on her appear-

ance. There is satisfaction in know-

ing that in planning your new Fall
Clothes you can secure right here in
Klamath Falls the most fashionable
Dress Materials and Trimmings to
be found in any of the large city stores.

Our shipments of Fall Goods are
arriving daily.

Stilts Drygoods Company
"WHERE VHE LADIES SHOP1
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wrative Losses of Seven

Nations inthelEuropean War

OEl

.ua
nadltion to war, tboy must be large.

The. largest total loss is charged to
AiiBtro-Hungar- the largest propor- -
tlonate Ions lo nelglum. Enoueh nr.
sons have been killed to populate a
country like. Sweden.

Since May 81 there have been many
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violent battles to swell the totals giv-
en tho French offenBlvo north ot Ar-
ras, where IB.Opo are said to have
been slain, the Austro-Italla- n engage-munt-

the area Wtl n.ii.i. .
,tha Oerman offcnslvo in the Araou.a,
1 The taunt mtnnlihii.. ..i.....- -mmm vaa
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ratio of killed to wounded. It pit ,

ou modern wars the number ot let

wounded haa been to the Duator a!

dead as four or Ave to one. Here tts

two categories are much rooreathn
equal. Many of (ho woundtd ami
joinitd their regiments, but rouy Ht.J
crippled for life, The sick, was Im
been numerous In all tt armlei, m)
not listed here.

MOTHER SICK

STOPS ARRES1

HIIKRIFF WW tKtKH ArTBRhttX.

BUT HKIUOI7H IIXXKSH OF m'.

MOTIIKR I'RKVKNTN MRlXflOS'

HIM IN ON ASSAULT fllABOf

SherlS 0. C. Low made a trip

yesterday to got PblllpOsa
nn an amiault and battery chare Fi
ferred by W. K. Umon, but famd.-tha- t

Oden's mother Is In such a aur

oum condition that ho (ltd not
.1- .- . . . t .... ... h1rinn nearc to onan ino uinu -- . ,i

It scema that Iemon and Oda Wh
some trouble, and Oden struck Uf ,j

In Iha a.lit. VI. Hat bnnrkltf eV- " -- " ""v:;rfc Ji
ni miLttam Mnw...... m hi. imni ihu ".)i""l( flWlklWIt II Ml" ."- - "- -

. t

low found Odea's mother to e.
a serious condition, and not Pt.?
to live, and so permitted him torn
main at her bedside. The chart f".
be taken up later on the outconki
Mrpdjn's Illness, s
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